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■coniined to iDre-emptioii of lioiises and it may well liave 
been, considering the uncertainty of the Mahomedan 
law, they did not adopt any such law with regard to 
agricultural land.

It is certainly not advisable, in my opinion, to 
extend any customary law which is in conflict with the 
personal law of the parties unless there is eAddence 
that such, alien law has been adopted and it is certainly 
desirable and right that the issue set out by the learned 
appellate Judge should be tried.

I think, therefore, both the appeals fail and should 
be dismissed with costs.

Appeals dismissed. 
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir ISforman Macleod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Faiccett.

DATTATRAYA SITARAM GAIHAEI fopaaiNAL P lain tiff), AprELtAHT v. 
THE SEGRETiRY OF STATE FOR INDIA IN COUNCIL (original 
Defendant), ItesroNDENT''^

Indian Limitation Act ( I X  .of 1908), secfio?i o—-Presentation of appeal in 
v;rong Court— Appeal auhseriuenihj presented in projyer Court— Excuse of 
delay— Sufftcieut cause— Good faith— Actinrj on advice of pleader— Bomhay 
Civil Courts Act f ^ I V  of 1869), section 10.

An Assistant Judge ha\diig clismiescjcl a suit in wliieli the claim was vftlued 
a,t Rs. 248, the plaintifS relyiug on the advice of liis pleader fiied an appeal 
in the High Court. The appeal was eventually i-etiivned to the plaintiff for 
its presentation to the District Court, where it wtis presented long after the 
prescribed time. The District Judge refused to o.'icuse the delay iuj t̂reseut- 
ing the appeal, as lie was of opinion that the plaintiti had no sufficient cause 
since the question as to which Court the appeal lay w<aij not involved in any 
4oubt. The plaintiff having appealed :— ■

Held, that the plaintiff h-ad und^v the cii’cunistajnces shown suSicieiit 
•cause for not presenting the apjjeal in time, since in acting upon the advice 
of hia pleader he w’as to be regarded as- having acted iu good faith. ■

* Second Appeal No. 906 of

1920. 

August 10.
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Dadabhai y . M anehBlia^^h  explained.

Ham Mavji JamhheJcaT v. PralJiaddas SuhJcavn^  ̂ referred to.

S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of P. J. Taleyar- 
khan, District Judge of Thana, on appeal from the 
decree passed by J. A. Saldanha, Assistant Judge 
at Thana.

The plaintiff sued the Secretary of State for India 
in Council to obtain a declaration that he held his lands 
free of assessment, or in the alternative that they were 
only liable to assessment originally fixed, and to 
recover the assessment recovered from him. The 
claim in the suit was valued at Rs. 248-1-0 for the 
purposes of Court-fees and ' Jurisdiction and at 
Es. 618-1-0 for pleader’s fees, The Assistant Judge, 
who tried the suit, dismissed it, on 5tli March 1916.

The plaint ill took the advice of his i^Ieader, and 
filed the appeal in the High Court on the 3rd July 
1916. It was admitted ; but on final hearing, on the 
30th, September 1918, it was returned to the plaintiff 
for being presented to the District Court at Thana, 
The ax p̂eal was }presented to that Court , on the 2nd 
October 1918.

The District Jadge was of opinion that the plaintifl: 
had not shown sufficient cause for not presenting the 
appeal in time, and dismissed it, for the following 
reasons :—

The appellant jniisit gutisfy the Court that he had filed the appeal in the 
High Court, hma fide, i. e., under the honest though mistaken belief, fonnecl 
with due care and. attention, that he was appealing to the right'Court,, 
vids I. L. E, 3i Gal. 216...The appellant haa pnt in an affidavit made by a 
pleader. In this affidavit the pleader states that after the Huit was decided' 
the plaintiff had come to him for advice as to appealing from tlie decree anti 
that as hi.s honest understanding-%vas that an appeal from a decree of the

W (1896) 21 Bom. 552. C2) (1895) 20 Bom. 133.
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District Court lay to the Higli Court, lie advised the plaintifi; to file the 
appeal in the High Court...It may he tlie pleader’s honest belief that the 
appeal lay to the High Court, hut it cannot be said that the belief -vva.-; 
formed with due care and attention. On the contrary, liis mistake was due 
to gTOss carelessness and want of diligence...The learned pleader for tlie 
appellant relies njion a passage in I. L. R. 21 Bom. 562, at page 554 where 
Jardine J. ohserTea :— “ We are satisfled that in acting in the opinion that the 
appteal lay to the High Court, the plaintiff used good faith and the admission 
of the appeal by a learned Judge eovilirnis this view.” From this it i« clear 
that the fact of adaiission of the appeal by a learned Judge was relied upon 
merely as coniirming their Lordship’s view that the appeal was iiled in the 
High Court in good faith, i. e., with due care and attention. That jihowR 
that the question as to which Coirrt the appeal lay must bo involved iru 
doubt. Snch was, however, not Ihe ca.se here.

Tlie j)lalntiff appealed to the Higli Court.

. .S'. IB. Bakliale, for B. V. .Desai, for the api)eUaiit.

S. S. Paticar, GoA^emmeiit Pleader, for the respon- 
. dent.

M a c l e o d , G. J. :—We tliiiik that this ai>peal iimst 
he allowed.

The learned Judge thouglit that because tlje Cjiiestioii 
as to which Court the upiieal lay was not involved in 
doubt, therefore there was not suflicient cimse lor tho 
appellant not jpreferring tlie apj^eal to the Court of 
the District Judge within time. But tliat is not, in my 
opinion, the right criterion in cases of this kind., I do 
not think that tiie learned Judge has read the remarks 
of Mr. Justice Jardine {Badahhai v. ManeksliaS^ )̂ in the 
way in which they shou ld be read. He has not attached 
the right meaning to the words " in good faith.” I 
think that the appellant was entitled to rely upon tJie 
advice of his i^leader that the ajDpeal lay to tlie High 
Court, and a party cannot be said to ])e acting without 
good faith because he relies upon a person whose status 
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1920. entitled him to give advice to litigants. It maybe that
Dvi-Tvrr/Y\ tliQ x Îeader oiiglit to liave known tliat tlie appeal lay

SiTAUAH ' to tlie District Judge. But there again some questions
may aj3pear to be so entirely free from doubt to one 

ke.'urtaiu- person, that only one opinion is possible, and yet
ron iyml.. anothemiay equally well come to a different conclu

sion. I do not tliink it can be said that the appellant 
has acted in such a way that he should be debarred 
from Ills rlg].it to apx)eal. In Ram Havji-Jcm'ibhehav 
V. PraJhaddas Subkarn '̂  ̂thoir Lordships say ;—“ W e 
feel unable to accept the argiiiiient for the appellant 
that because the mistake laado in filing the suit at 
Cawnpore was an error of laNv, tliat the suit was not a 
houafide one. It was a stupid, though not an mi- 
acconntable, blunder ; but the ignorance of law, or the 
ill-advice of a pleader, does not, in our opinion, neces- 
sarily or jrr^Jiia/ac/e establish a want of good faith” 
and I do not think that Mr. Justice Jardine {Dadabhai 
V-. used the words “ good faith” in the
setise that the District Judge thought he did, that is to 
say, as meaning without due care and attention. Usual
ly no doubt the presiding Judge lias to use his 
discretion wliether there is sufficient cause or not in 
exeusing delay ; but in tliis case I think the Judge 
erred in law.

Tlie appeal must be allowed and the case sent back 
to the District Judge to be Jieard on its merits.

Costs to be costs in the appeal.
l^'AWCETT, J. I agree. The Allahabad High Court 

no doubt has ruled that the presentation of an appeal 
to a wrong Court through a mistake in or ignorance of 
law is not a “■ sufficient cause ” within the meaning of 
section 5 of the Indian Limitation Act : Jag Lai v.
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Har Narain SingliP-'̂ . But this view lias nob 1)6611 
adopted by the Calcntta, Madras and Bombâ -̂  Higli 
Courts, wliicli treat tlie matter as depending iipon the 
circumstances of each particular case. This is not a 
case in which the appellant lost time in appealing 
against the judgment that the appeal lay to the District 
Oonrt and not W the High Court, so as to fall within 
the view taken in Dcmdhhai Muscibliai v. .Wmttahai^^K 
Though no doubt there was carelessness in the matter, 
yet I think there is no reason to believe that the appeal 
in the High Court was not iiled “ in good faith,” using 
those words in the sense given to them  by the- definition 
in the General Clauses Act, that is to say, honestly, 
tliougli it may be negligently.

I concur, therefore, in allowing the axjpeal.
Appeal allowed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Shah and Mr. Justice C n m ^).

AMBALAL SAEABHAl SHETH ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i i ’f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t  v. THE 
AHMEDABAD MUNICIPALITY ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t ) ,  R K sro N D S N T ® .

Bomhay District Municipal Act ( Bonibay Act I I  of 1SS4), section 32, 
clause ( l i ) t — Bomhay District Municipal Act ( Bmnbay Act I I I  of 190X),

■  ̂ Second Appeal No. 882 of 1919.
■f The material portions of the section run as follo-vrs :—

82. Every municipality shall, as soon as conveniently may be after it has 
been constituted, make and raay from time to time alter or.rescind rules, con- 
sistent with this Act and witli the principal Act ;—

(A) prescribing, subject to the provisions of section 21 of the principal Act,' 
the tolls, cesses, taxes or .other imposts to be levied irt the ntumcipaJ district 
for iBiinicipal purposes, and the fees to be charged for licenses or permissions 
granted under section 22 of the said Act, and the times and mode of levying 
or recovering the same. ' ,
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